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INTRODUCTION
This document has been developed to assist domestic year 12 students and their families in
researching midwifery courses in Victoria. Please use entry requirements and indicative ATARs
listed in this document as a guide only and check university websites for updates.

Indicative ATAR

English prerequisite

The lowest selection rank (ATAR plus

EAL = English as an Additional

adjustment factors such as academic

Language. ‘Any other English’ includes

and equity adjustments) for the 2021

English, English Language and

January intake. Please use indicative

Literature. Nursing and midwifery

ATARs as a guide as they may change

applicants will need to meet minimum

for future intakes.

English language requirements,

Disclaimer
Universities featured in this guide reserve
the right to change course information,
admissions and entry requirements at any
time and without notice.
For up-to-date information, check the

https://bit.ly/2WyJvzr

university websites when assessing course
information.
Written by Sandie McKoy, July 2021
Catholic College Wodonga,

Undergraduate

Graduate

This is usually your first course at

This is study you do once you have

university. For example - bachelor’s

graduated from a bachelor’s degree.

degree.

For example – Graduate Diploma.

sandie.mckoy@ccw.vic.edu.au
Note: Monash University has requested to
not be included in this brochure.

COURSE SUMMARY
University

Course

Campus

Indicative ATAR

La Trobe University

Bachelor of Nursing / Bachelor of Midwifery

Melbourne

86.70

Bendigo

86.20

Graduate Diploma of Midwifery

Melbourne & Bendigo

Graduate entry

Bachelor of Nursing / Bachelor of Midwifery

Melbourne Burwood

92.65

Geelong Waterfront

88.50

Warrnambool

78.60

Graduate Diploma of Midwifery

Online

Graduate entry

Australian Catholic University

Bachelor of Midwifery

Melbourne

95.00

Victoria University

Bachelor of Nursing / Bachelor of Midwifery

St Albans

80.05

Federation University

Bachelor of Nursing / Bachelor of Midwifery

Gippsland – Churchill

New course

Graduate Diploma of Midwifery

Ballarat – Mt Helen

Graduate entry

Gippsland – Churchill

Graduate entry

Online

Graduate entry

Deakin University

Charles Sturt University

Graduate Diploma of Midwifery

Midwives provide care and advice
to women during pregnancy,
labour and childbirth, and
postnatal care for women and
babies in a range of settings such
as the home, community,
hospitals, clinics and health units.
The number of people working as
Midwives (in their main job) is
expected to grow very strongly
over the next 5 years,
https://joboutlook.gov.au/

LA TROBE UNIVERSITY

LA TROBE UNIVERSITY

La Trobe currently has a 100 per cent
employment rate for students seeking

Graduate entry

www.latrobe.edu.au

employment in midwifery.

Graduate Diploma of Midwifery

Undergraduate entry

Professional Accreditation

La Trobe also offers an accredited

Bachelor of Nursing / Bachelor of

Both courses are accredited by the

Midwifery

Australian Nursing and Midwifery

Midwifery qualification at the graduate

Throughout this four-year course, you will

level. Below is the entry pathway:

Accreditation Council and approved by The

Complete the Bachelor of Nursing and

Nursing and Midwifery Board of Australia.

register as a Division 1 nurse.

complete placements for both nursing and
midwifery in a range of metropolitan, rural
and interstate settings, and have the

Admission and pathway

chance to study overseas.

programs

You will complete over 1,800 hours of

Undergraduate entry – includes

placements in a clinical setting. These
rotations give you first-hand experience of
what it's really like to work as a midwife and

Complete at least 1 year of postregistration acute medical/surgical
nursing or have industry experience.

information on the Aspire Program, Achieve
Plus program, and the Regional Benefits
Program, https://bit.ly/2UPULoZ

Secure a clinical place at an approved
clinical midwifery agency and complete

nurse, so you'll graduate career ready.

the Graduate Diploma of Midwifery.

Course

Assumed knowledge

Campus

Indicative ATAR

Bachelor of Nursing / Bachelor of

Minimum study score of 30 in English (EAL) or 25 in any

Melbourne

86.70

Midwifery

other English.

Bendigo

86.20

Graduate Diploma of Midwifery

Selection criteria, https://bit.ly/2R3goky

Melbourne

Graduate entry

Bendigo

DEAKIN UNIVERSITY

DEAKIN UNIVERSITY

Clinical experience

Graduate entry

www.deakin.edu.au

Throughout this four-year course you will

Graduate Diploma of Midwifery

Undergraduate entry

purpose-built Clinical Simulation Centres,

Deakin also offers an accredited Midwifery

along with our extensive clinical placement

qualification at the graduate level. Below is

program. Involving over 40 weeks of real-

a suggested entry pathway:

engage in experiential learning in our

Bachelor of Nursing / Bachelor of

world experience, clinical placements

Midwifery

enable you to develop skills in a range of

Complete the Bachelor of Nursing and

areas and settings, including hospitals and

With Deakin's combined Bachelor of

register as a Division 1 nurse.

community health centres in metropolitan,

Nursing/Bachelor of Midwifery, you will

rural and regional areas.

graduate ready to gain registration as both
a nurse and a midwife, opening the door to
a truly rewarding and diverse career.

Entry pathways

Deakin graduates are highly sought-after

Visit https://bit.ly/39tGymV

for their ability to provide quality person-

Complete industry experience.

Complete the Graduate Diploma of

centred, evidence-based care, focused

Midwifery in conjunction with paid

Professional Accreditation

towards improving patient outcomes.

employment in a collaborating hospital.

Both courses are accredited by the

Deakin’s nursing and midwifery school is

Australian Nursing and Midwifery

ranked in the top 1% of universities globally.

Accreditation Council and approved by The
Nursing and Midwifery Board of Australia.

Course

Assumed knowledge

Campus

Indicative ATAR

Bachelor of Nursing / Bachelor of

Minimum study score of 30 in English (EAL) or 25 in any

Melbourne Burwood

92.65

Midwifery

other English.

Geelong Waterfront

88.50

Warrnambool

78.60

Cloud (online)

Graduate entry

Graduate Diploma of Midwifery

Selection criteria, https://bit.ly/2Jw7sQI

AUSTRALIAN CATHOLIC
AUSTRALIAN
CATHOLIC
UNIVERSITY
UNIVERSITY

Provide safe and reliable care that meets
the individual psychological, emotional,
physical, social and spiritual needs of
women.

www.acu.edu.au
Bachelor of Midwifery

Clinical experience

The Bachelor of Midwifery is for those who

Bachelor of Midwifery students will do

want to become registered midwives and

approximately 1000 hours of midwifery

work in maternity settings such as

clinical practice throughout the course in

hospitals, birth centres and other

hospital and community settings.

community agencies.

Students will also engage with a minimum

This midwifery course will teach you how

of ten women to follow their pregnancy,

to:

labour, birth and postnatal care journey
called their Continuity of Care Experiences

Manage normal pregnancy and childbirth.

(CCE).

Provide effective postnatal, maternal and

If possible, the student attends the labour
and birth and follows the woman after
discharge home up to six weeks following
birth.

Admission programs
Includes information about the ACU
Guarantee, https://bit.ly/39y07e6

Professional Accreditation
This course is accredited by the Australian
Nursing and Midwifery Accreditation
Council and approved by The Nursing and
Midwifery Board of Australia.
.

This experience involves the student

newborn care to women and their newborn

recruiting the woman in early pregnancy

infant.

and attending appointments throughout.

Course

Prerequisites

Campus

Indicative ATAR

Bachelor of Midwifery

Minimum study score of 30 in English (EAL) or 25 in any other

Melbourne

95.00

English.

VICTORIA UNIVERSITY

Nursing and midwifery complement each

You’ll also meet and follow at least 10

other perfectly and give you choice and

women through pregnancy, childbirth and

www.vu.edu.au

flexibility in your career.

post-birth.

Bachelor of Nursing / Bachelor of

After graduating from this course, you’ll be

Professional Accreditation

VICTORIA UNIVERSITY

Midwifery
We will teach you to understand your
patients’ health needs, as well as their

able to register and practise as a
registered midwife or registered nurse.

Clinical experience

social need to feel safe in your care, based
on:

•

•

Council and approved by The Nursing and
Midwifery Board of Australia.

up-to-date and evidence-informed

clinical placements. We have practical

health care

nursing-placement opportunities in over

awareness and understanding of

200 clinical venues.

cultural safety and sensitivity with
•

Nursing and Midwifery Accreditation

You’ll graduate career-ready, having spent
25 per cent of your course working in

•

This course is accredited by the Australian

women and patients

Our strong partnerships with Western

woman-centred and person-centred

Health and Werribee Mercy Hospital give

quality care

you access to acute teaching and training

development of professional

hospitals for nursing and midwifery

relationships and workplace

students.

interation.

Special admission programs
Includes the VU Guaranteed program for
selected schools, https://bit.ly/2UMgLRK

Other
VU Block Model: revolutionary way of
learning and teaching unique to VU,
https://bit.ly/2Izrgld
Chancellor’s Scholarship: You must

Course

Assumed Knowledge

achieve an ATAR of at least
90 and
meet
Campus
Indicative
ATAR

Bachelor of Nursing / Bachelor of

Minimum study scores of 30 in English (EAL) or 25 in any

the prerequisite study 80.05
scores,
St Albans

Midwifery

other English; 20 in one of: Biology, Chemistry, Health and
Human Development or Psychology; plus satisfactory
completion of Units 1-2 or Units 3-4 Mathematics (any).

http://bit.ly/2m0qZ1B

FEDERATION UNIVERSITY

skills in communication, research, problem

FEDERATION UNIVERSITY

solving and critical thinking, required for
evaluating evidence for best practice in

https://federation.edu.au/

any healthcare setting.

Undergraduate entry

Clinical experience

Graduate entry
Graduate Diploma of Midwifery
The University offers an accredited
Midwifery qualification at the graduate
level. Below is a suggested entry pathway:

Bachelor of Nursing / Bachelor of

This program requires a total of 1536

Midwifery

placement hours, across 208 weeks.

This combined degree will prepare

Complete the Bachelor of Nursing and
register as a Division 1 nurse.

Scholarship

graduates as a nurse and midwife, eligible
for registration with the Australian Health
Practitioner Regulation Agency (AHPRA),

Earn an ATAR of 80+ and you will be eligible

with the ability to practice both nationally

for a Federation High Achievers

and internationally.

Scholarship, https://bit.ly/2CtBONy

Complete industry experience.

Exposure to a wide variety of perspectives

Complete the Graduate Diploma of

and environments in addition to small class

Midwifery in conjunction with paid

sizes, will allow you to explore, develop and

employment in a collaborating hospital.

apply a host of transferable

Course

Prerequisites

Campus

Guaranteed ATAR

Bachelor of Nursing / Bachelor of

Minimum study score of 25 in any English, plus completion

Gippsland - Churchill

N/A - New course

Midwifery

or Unit 1-2 or Unit 3-4 Mathematics (any).

Graduate Diploma of Midwifery

Selection criteria - https://bit.ly/3dII1sV

Ballarat – Mt Helen

Graduate entry

Gippsland - Churchill

CHARLES STURT
UNIVERSITY

CHARLES STURT UNIVERSITY

Nationally recognised and valued

Entry pathway

Charles Sturt University began teaching

Below is a suggested entry pathway

midwifery in 1990 and now enrols 100

www.csu.edu.au

students every year in this course. We also
have a range of partnering maternity

Graduate Diploma of Midwifery

services across Australia accredited to
The University offers a graduate pathway

employ Charles Sturt University midwifery

into midwifery.

students.

Course highlights

Flexible learning options

Complete the Bachelor of Nursing and
register as a Division 1 nurse.

Complete post-registration industry
experience.

Online study and two intakes per year

Our Graduate Diploma of Midwifery is

mean you have more flexibility to fit study

offered online to registered nurses

into your life. Registered nurses are

wanting to achieve a midwifery

employed as midwifery students with a

qualification and advance their careers.

partnering maternity service.

Bring your learning to life

Professional Accreditation

Gain a contract with an approved,
participating hospital as a student
midwife for the duration of the course
and complete the Graduate Diploma of
Midwifery.

This course allows registered nurses to be
employed as a midwifery student for the

The course is accredited by the Australian

full duration of the course, while studying

Nursing and Midwifery Accreditation

the theoretical component online.

Council (ANMAC) and approved by the
NMBA.

Course

Prerequisites

Campus

Indicative ATAR

Graduate Diploma of Midwifery

Selection criteria - https://bit.ly/2R1RhyG

Online

Graduate entry

